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FOR

Pianos, Organs,
Sewing machines,
Music cabinets, Ladies' desks,
Morris chairs, China closets,
Pictures, easels, Picture Iran
Office chairs, Fancy niirro

'GIFTS!

TOO TO

AND

J. P. &
13 S. Ra.

F"OR

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

-

-

Trotting Harness
Buggy "
Carriage "
Surrey "
Express "
Team "

Harness Oil and Dressing, Snaps
tor or

- -

Q MAIN A

Book cases, Rocking horses,
Doll carriages, Black boards,
Children's chairs, Chiffoniers,
Ladies' toilet tables,
Kancy rockers, Piano stools,
Foot rests, Children's couches.

NUMEROUS HENTION.
COME SEE.

Williams
Main St., Shonandoah,

GTO O'H ARA'S

UP

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

Christmas Gifts

Hi

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 N. Main St

PWALM
OELLS

need your horse wagon.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

CORNER OR
2XXXXXXXXXXXX5

(orotund
CHRISTMAS

FURNITURE AND
Son, MUSIC STORE.

ft a. f AND

naln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Plenty of Them

HORSEMEN
Bridles, Collars,
Halters, Lines,
Saddles, Traces,
Tie Straps,
Hame Straps,
Feed Bags,

Buckles. In fact evervthintr vou

no OLD STOCK
N offered to our patroiu, Tf)e
sot ment of Hoi I1Ay HJjnc and
HHpiiern lit iwvf, freah and atylUh
And tlx1 (iali(y In all that could bo
den I red. Our Hue of

Mcn'f Women's and
Children's Fancy Slip-
pers

For presentation purtoc should
receive your attention. You cannot
find more elegant goods nor lower
prices.

E. Manning,
ND OAK STREETS.

KEITER'S.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

SPECIALTIES !

o CANNED GOODS! o

TOMATOES. Choice cold packed, 3 cans for 25 cents.
Extra quality and extra size can, 10 cts.
Fancy quality, the largest cans and fin-

est goods packed, 2 cans for 25 ents.
Good tomatoes, medium size, 5 cans, 26c.

CORN. Choice Maryland corn, 4 cans for 25 cents.
Fine N. Y. state sugar corn, 3 cans for 25 cents.
The finest Maine corn, 2 cans for 25 cents.

PEAS. Fancy Early June and Sweet Wrinkled, 2 cans, 25c.
Choice Marrows, 10 cents.
Good Marrowfats, 3 cans for 25 cents.

I IM BEANS. Extra quality, 3 cans for 25 cents.
Fancy quality Maine, 2 cans for 25 cts.

STRING BEANS. Good quality, 4 cans for 25 cents.
Choice white wax, 3 for 25 cents.
Fancy stringless, 2 cans for 25 cts.

.PLUM PUDDING Two cans for 25 cents.
SOUPS.-Concentr- ated six kinds good, cheap con

venient 10 cents a can.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
The largest atook and bast assortment of Floor

Oil Clot h we Have ever offered.

At

THE SHIRT JFACTORY.
Operation Will I'mlmlilr llrglii Nst

Wednesday MoruliiR.
TI10 shirt factory nt tlioSlienamlonli Mann

faeturlug Company will not begin oiretlona
noit Monday morning, a expected, but will
In all probability be started on Wednesd y.
Tlie dcUy has been mused by the firm sun--

plying the niarhinea being punned by order,
but tho machine are uow litre and the firm
promises that its machinists wilt put the
equipment of the factory In ordor next
Tuesday, aud everything will be ready for
operations on Wednesday morning.

Tho company already Inn a sufficient nnm
bcr of hands employed for a start aud the
forco will bo increased each day after tho
start until tho number figured upon, thirty- -
fire, is reached. After that tho Increase In
the working force and number of machines
will depend upon tho success of the venture.

Select your Xmas gifts and have tbem laid
aside until rhrutmas. Assortment Is now
complete nt Urumm's. HM2 tf

Closing Antllvelsnry Services.
The congregation which assembled In the

Reformed church last oveniug was well re
paid for its attendance, liev. I. M. Shaffer,
of Ashland, preached an excellent sermon on
"The Saviour's Servant." It was a thought-
ful sermon well delivered and reeeived. This
evening the pastor will conduct a catechetical
service. Tho closing services of the series
will be held In the morning the
theme will be "The Fathers of the Church.
In the ovening a historical sketch of the
congregation will bo read. The people will
make special free-wi- ll offerings for the benefit
of tho church.

If you are looking for fancy umbrellas of
nno make something new for Christmas
gifts, call at The Hub. It

X New Entertainer.
In lino with his endavor to secure tho best

vaudeville attractions for his patrons, Jacob
Ilentz has made a hit in engaging Mr. Paul
Dillon, who will open an engagement at
Ilentz'a cafo Mr. Dillon has been
engaged by Mr. Ilentz on the best of ref-
erences, lie has been connected with theat
rical ventures the greater part of bis life and
is ablo to meet with almost any desire of an
audience for amusement. Although young
In years, he is old In experence. He should
be heard by all. Go to tho Nelswenter house

and enjoy yourself. It

Caught In the Act.
At 4:45 o'closk this morning Foliceman

Michael Heffron arrested a Polish woman
named Mrs. Loppe, as she was leaving the
Glenn & O'llcaru lumber yard on East Coal
street with a bundle of lathes she had stolen.
The woman was locked rip aud a few hours
later was arraigned before JustlcoShoeuiaker.
As the accused had an Infant child to care for
and she pleaded for release on that score, she
was discharged upon payment of costs.

WILKINSON'S F1UU 8.U.U.

Special Fur To-da- y and Monday Only.
Wo will close out 500 serge umbrellas, steol

tip rods, at 27 ceuts. Match them elsewhere
at double.

250 handsome all steel rod umbrellas at 40
cents. Worth OS cents everywhere.

Wo are leaders iu best goods at little prices.
Remember our Fire Salo only lasts a week.

I. J. Wilkinson.
The Big Store with Little Prices.

Mahogany rockers at Davison's.

"Train Itobncrs'' Captured,
'TJie Train ltobbers," which appeared at

Mabanoy City last evening, was not only a
"roast," but the manager of the company
had to cough up $95 02 to a Berks county
constable. They left Beading wth several
unpaid bills, and they were captured at Mab-
anoy City with the result as above.

Silk plush aud daniasV rockers at Davison's.

Selecteil a I)eponltury.
It was stated yesterday that County Treasure-

r-elect G. A. Doerflinger lias decided,
during his term, to deposit the county funds
in the Safe Deposit Hank. There has been
quite a rivalry between the banks of the
county scat to secure the county's cash.

An Artl-tlc- - Cabinet I'lioro calendar
Free, to every purchaser at the Grand

Union Tea Company's store, kczinuing to-

day and all next week. 15 0 21

Solid leather rockers at Davison's.

St. Joseph's Fair,
St. Joseph's Catholic, fair will open at

this evening in the basement hall of
the church. The proceeds will be used to
help pay for tho Dew rectory uow In course
of construction.

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levit's.

He Missed Tbem.
Ned Ilowson, proprietor of the Ideal Com-

pany's band, cannot make as many hits with
rabbits with his guu as ho can with theatrical
audiences when playing on his cornet. He
spent two hours on Locust mountain yester-
day, but returned empty banded,

To the Smoker,
Uow will a box of 25 Henry W. Sage cigars

hit you for a present 1 Shenandoah
Drug Store.

Olrardvllle Polities.
Much rivalry is exhibited In the Demo-

cratic ranks in Gjrardvlllo. At tho next
spring election a Justice of the Peace is to
be elected. There are no less than nine as-

pirants for the candidacy. John Coleman, a
driver for the Columbia Brewing Company,
anuounred himself as a candidate for the
office. Rumor has it that Owen McNally
will have his name on the ticket for Chief
Burgess.

Hall Christmas Night.
The Elite Club will hold a ball in Bobbins'

hall on Christmas night. Full orchestra with
piano accompaniment.

Gas l'lant a Sucoeas.
The acetylene gas plant established by Rev.

TV, .,! .. . T . 1. Iweefc, lias piuvcu a success,
xuo imu ittiui.uw iud iiKui iur iue parson-
age, the church and several other buildings........ 1 ...1.1. . 1. . . .
buiiucticu wuu iuo cuurcu property, rue
illumination of the various buildings at nightn.an.o n I ........ T. . I

Bird-ey- e maple rockers, plain or Inlaid with
pearl, at Davison's.

Illrlliday Party,
Mias Mania Doolnv laKtnvAtilncr AtitnWot.....)

a large number of friends at her home, 210
westLiioyu street, in celebration or her flf.
tcenth birthday anniversary. She received
uumerous present.

Special For Tills Week Only,
Our chocolates for 30 cents per

pound. They are delicious. At M. L.
Kemmorer & Co.'s. 12.4 1st

Terfumery and Sachet Powders. Imported
aud domestic. Shenandoah Drug Store. fit

VIGTIJVIS Of

JVIISFORTUtfE

A Deplorable Discovery PI de by the
Deputy Coroner.

A SORELY AFFLICTED FAMILY

The Sou's Remains Awaited Burial la the
Sams Room With the Fatiur, Crippled

by an Accident, and the Sick
Mother With an Afflicted

Child.

The old Myiug that half the world does not
know how the other half manages to exist
was never better exemplified that by a cose
loeated by Deputy Coroner Card In last ulght.
when he went to a house on East liaspberrr
alley, to arrange for holding an Inquest on
the death of Joseph Moealtis, who was killed
by cars In tho Knickerbocker colliery, and
which was reported In the Ubbald of last
Thursday.

The victim was the nineteen year old son
of Anthony Mozaltis and resided with bis
parents. He was employed as a driver at the
colliery. It la essential before inquests are
now to have tbe Coroner s jury view tbo re'
mains, and this 'was tbe object of the visit to
tbe home of the bereaved parents last night.

As tbe Deputy Coroner and jury filed into
the house from the rear they found an apart
ment filled with friends of the deceased, who
were holding tbo wake. Passing into tbe
front room they beheld a condition affairs that
touched tho stoutest heart. A most distress
ing situation presented itself. To the left of
the room was tho corpse in the usual rerep-tacl- o

prior to preparation for burial. To the
right was a bed upon which lay the father of
tbo deceased with his right arm and right leg
broken, the injuries having been sustained in
tho Turkey Run colliery threo weeks ago.
At the root or the bed was a couch
upon which reclined the mother of
the deceased. She was very 111,

but in her sore condition was trying
to soothe a sick and crying child.
Tbo father, a flue looking and Intelligent
man with good command of the English
language, bore up bravely under the distress
ing circumstances aud told. In a few words, n
story of repeated misfortunes which had re- -
lured him to poverty. He said he had some

wages due him at the Turkey Run colliery,
but neither himself nor his wife could go to
the colliery tochlm them. Deputy
Coroner Cardtn prepared a certificate ad- -
dressed to the foreman of tbe colliery, stat
ing the condition of tbe family and one of
jiozams' inenus promised to present it with
proper identification y to collect the
wagos.

Umbrellas suitable for Xmas gifts from
11.50 to $8.00. Now patterns in bandies Just
received at Urumm's.

"STAR OFJJETHLEHEM."
This Cantata Will be I'roduced In V. M,

Church Monday Night,
There will be a grand cantata entitled

"Tbe Star of Bethlehem" produced in tho
Primitive Methodist church on Mmday even-
ing, under the auspices of tho Sunday
school. It will consist of strong and effec-
tive choruses, diilogues. recitations, solos
and addresses.

One of the strong features of this beauti
ful cantata is the tableaux, amone them
being "The Cross of Christ," "The Star
Builders." showing the shepherds dressed in
their beautiful coitumes, and the Kings and
wise men going over j.qe assert with presents
for the child Jesus.

The cboir, which is a strong one. will
render special choruses for the occasion, and
the final scene Is the rccepfXon of tbe wise
men and shepherds to tbe Angels, all In a
raaguifjeeut tableau with closing chorus.
which will prove a grand treat. This can- -

lata is considered one of tho best given in
town, aud the fact that tbe fifty people

parts aro well trained Is evidence
that a treat ii iu store for our people Monday
night,

.Mrs Edward Mallck has charge of the
character parts, and Prof. Edward Cooper
will direct the musical numbers. The re-
hearsals indicate a grand success for the
production of this beautiful cantata.

If Vnu Want !!argHlns
In Overcoats and 8ults, go to Harry Levit's

County Honda Called (u.
Tho Couufy Commissioners and Controller

have an advertisement iu tbe Hkralu to-
day palling for the redemption of the re-

mainder of the four per cent, bonds of the
loan of 1883, and wbcb aggregate f 10,(00.
Interest on the same will cease Pecember 31,
JSV9. These bonds will be redeemed out of
the funded debt funds. Thirteen of tbe
bouds are of the denomination of 1,000
each, eight for 50o and twontr-saye- n for
f 100 each.

Lve your order for Holly Wreaths, etc,
at Shenandoah Drug Store.

, Score of 1'ottavllle Itobberles.
A gang of robbers have committed a score

of depredations In this county duriugthepast
four weeks and are still at large. Six rob-
beries were made in the vicinity of Potts-vill-e

Friday night. John Conrad's home aud
tho residence of George Beddall," nt Porf
Carhnn.. nnrA . . At- 'lit. . Plat. uYnaA..Y.j'
Stone's saloon was broken Into and William
morn's barn was also robbed. Shoes were
stolen from tbe store of Henry Schertle at
Pottsville. Tbe thieves iu each iuitan .
caped,

8TIU.WUEKIU' ANI VANILLA. IOU
CUr-A- Olt.VNai; WAT E It ICK.

Made daily at Soheider's bakery, 37 Bast
Centre street. Pure aud delicious.

Coats, Capes, Carpels
and oil cloths cheaper than elsewhert.
Christmas goods and blankets. We guarantee
the best value for the mouey, A clearance
sale of underwear. Come at once.

P. J. Mokaqhan.
Upholstered rockers at Davison's.

Married.
The marriage of Miss Alice Black and

Charles Siltler, of Berwick, took place there
last Tuesday. The biido resided In town
until recontly and is a sister of Frank Black,
a former resident of town.

Flat uleucels cured by Bbjxiiam's Pills.
A Ooll's IlMiniuork

Free, with every pound of Grand Union
Baking Powder, beginning y and all
of next week, at tho Grand Union Tea

Store, tf

Store Itoom for Kent.
April 1st, 1000, uow occupied by Frank

ScuniMr 118 North Mln stret. Apply at
stoio. 12

CIVIL COURT JURORS.
A Number Drawn T.,.ily for Srrvlee in

January.
Pottsville, Dee. 10. -S- heriff Toole and tkeJury Commtaioners this morning drew the

following, with other Jurors, for tke week ef
civil court beginning January 15, MM :

Benjamin Evans, foreman, Oilbetton.
E. F. Ktnney. teacher. Butler Twp.
George B. Klehl, baker. Ashland.
Waller Welsh, laborer, M ! City.
nenry sniepp, laborer. IHiller Twp.
Patrick llutke, Sr., laborer. Ma barmy OUy.
Albert Wagner, clerk, Gordon.
Henry Oalban, saloonkeeper, .Uhlsod.
Jaeob K ester, carpenter, Mabanoy City.
John StletT, marblo dealer, Ashlaud.
Thomas Donnelly, laborer, Mahanoy City.
Richard Ay re, barber, Girardville.
Joseph 1'. Carr, laborer. Frackville.
A. B. Lamb, laborer, Shenandoah.
Patrick Keatiug, miner, Mahanoy City.
Frank Bancroft, carpenter, Ashland.
David Powell, miner, Ashland.
Samuel Wyun, policeman, Frackville.
Patrick McGlvnn. satoankMrior (llnnl.

Vllie.
Richard Llttlehales. laborer, Mabanoy City.
James McCarthy, plumber, Shenandoah.
William Green, laborer, Oirardvltle.
Thomas Dootiug, bartender, Sbenan loah.
Mlrhael Uoolihan, miner, Mabanoy City.
John Hobbs, Jr., gentleman, Mabanoy City.
Daniel Brenuan, miner, Mabanoy City.
John Thomas, laborer, Girardville.
Patrick Donahue, laborer, Mahanoy City.
Frank Delsncy, farmer, Ryan township.
W. Thomas Lee, saloonkeeper, Shenandoah.
John RoberU. Ilvervm- n. Kliana.irl.1.
Levi Holderman. fireman. M1iinr rif
Anthonr Smith, aalnnnk

Michael Muldnon. lalinrnr. Mahnnnv tnwn.
ship.

Anthony Loeper, cabinetmaker. Ashland.
William Paul, tuinci, Mahanoy City.
Francis Wheritv. salnnn kroner. Mahannv

City.
George Moyer, laborer, Ashland.
Patrick Reynolds, laborer, Ashland.
Henry O'Brien, laborer, Rsbn township.
J. L. Boose, innkeeper, McAdoo.
William Maley, laborer, Mahanoy City.
James Stone, laborer. New Castle.
Georgo Dennis, merchant, Mahanoy City.

Mr. llagenbucll a Candidate.
The political annonncment of Charles H.

Hageubueh appears In another column. He
seeks the nomination for Chief Burgee at
tbe bauds of tbe Citizens' party, and his
friends feel Assured of succee. Mr. Uagen-buc-

has been a resident of tbe town many
years and up to a few months ago conducted
the drug store bearing his name. Ho was a
candidate for the same office three years ago,
but was defeated; nevertheless his friends
reel assured of success this time.

Itond For Kale,
Two hundred dollars first mortgage five

per cent, bonds for sale. AdoIv at 31 Hast
Oak street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Watch lor the Eclipse t.

Prof. Cole through his Journal Inform u
that an eclipse is due It Is a
wonderful thiog.so he says,and no one should
miss seeing it. He claims that nil th
principal stars will come together and that it
remains to be seen If the earth will be
shaken. Such an evont as be aava
has nst happened for a number of thousand
of years. Be on the lookout for tbe eclipse.

Claim l'roiiintlv Met.
To the Officers and Members of the Homo

rnenaiy society or Ua!tniore, Md.
Gentlemen I deilmi to m? ac

knowledgment to the many received by your
worthy society attesting its straightforward
business methods, and eDM-ntl- lt nrnn(.
ness iu meeting claims. Upon the recent
death of my beloved mother, KJatherine Res- -

miner ine sum oi nve nundred dollars (f.'00)
became due to me and I admlm (). mn.iA..
and promptness with which the payment was
u,ouu tuiuugu jour superintendent, William
T. Evans, and agent, Jamos Patterson. My
cheerful recommendation of Tnllr Ailotw
abtll always be at your disposal.

Biisav Tbeqa.
Gilberton, Pa., Dec. 15, 1690.

Their New llrew.
The Columbia Brewlnir rVunun. i.....i..

10.000 bushels of Canada malt, which Ig the
finest In tba known wnrlri and nn -- e

tho tariff, costs a half more than the malt
growu in the United States. The company
is uow using this malt in making a special
brew for famllv trade nml Wot.
willing to pay tbo price for something fine
ash ror h. notei rerguson has (t on draft.

To Cure IVtOrlnne In Two nje
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fails to cure.
E. W. Qrovo's signature is on each box. 25c.

Church Fr.
Tb,e fair under the auspices of St Joseph's

church of Girardville will open in tbe base-
ment of the chtirch this, evening. The
booths will he uumerous and fur tbe enter.
tainment or those who attend a program of
vocai auq instrumental mnsic will be
rendered, The proceeds of the fair will be
devoted to the new parsonage uow in course
of erection.

Quarterly Conference,
The fourth quarterly conference of the

Methodist Episcopal church of town was held
last evening In the church on East Oak
street, and Presiding Elder Rev. William
McDowell was present and preside over the
meeting.

Not Yt Opeu,
The Scuylklll Valley Telephone Company

have not vet nrw.tiA.1 f n m . . t .. t. n . ...
Ashland and Shamokln, although they have
uecu expeenng 10 ao so iqi the past tljree
weeks. It Is the Intention or the company to
bil'd the line from Pottsville this winter.

A Itoy's Coaster
Given sway, free, with every pound of
Grand Union Baking Powder, beginning to-
day and all of next week. At the Grand
Union Tea Company's Store.

Hooialng IUngtown.
KIngtown people are beginning to look

about for small fartnrlo k w, v. .
Is said to be negotiating with a number of
cinwns lor toe location of a shirt factory
there In addition to the one about to be
surieu, 1 tie plant seeking location will em
ploy about fifty hands.

Absoiutely'Pure

SOL MAKIfcd POWOC

QUflpH GITY

WINNERS
Republican National Convention to Meet

In Philadelphia.

OWE V0TB AHEAD OF 0HI0AG0.

Srlrli.,l 1,11 (lit- - lrnml llnllnt lr
VntP oi 'Jr. In 2 I .lu II r II) iimril ti

Uir Iliitp I'ur (he (Irrnt (lnt hrrlnic,
Which Will
Waalilns-tm- i I)c. 1 Tim ltminlill- -

ean nuttonul convention will b livid
at I'hllKdelnuIn on Tuesday, June 19
next. Th nlaiM n nil data wnrp rla--

cldetl upon liy the national Republican
committee yeateruay after a friendly
content for the honor of entertaining
the convention between the eltv Mind
ed. Chicago. St. Lotila and New York
1 lie meetine ru tha ivimmlttnA xvnn Tinld
at the Arlington hotel, and waa pre-
sided nvar liv Sunaliip llnnnn iha
chairman of the committee. Korty- -
tlirpe nf thp WHIM nml oann nt flm OI T-

territories were represented, Sonutor
Fnrakw nrncv fnr Ptinrtna T. lrurf.
tha natlnnal MilnmlHiuman fnr Hhln
and Senator wolcott, proxy for J. F.
Sattmlara, of Culorado. being the only
absentees. In tiltlon to the commit-
teemen many of the big wigs of the
Republican party were In attendance.

The proceedings throughout wore en- -
luusiasiic anu Harmonious, every
Stieach that war mniln pmnlioalilnir lha
fact that I'realdent McKlnley will he
renominated and that the convention
will bo In effect simply a ratification
meeting. The claims of the rival
cities were presented hy distinguished
citizen's of oach in open session. The
balloting occurred In tho afternoon be-
hind closed doors.

On the first ballot Philadelphia re-
ceived 13 votes, Chicago 20. New York
7 and St. Louis 9. On the second bal-
lot the contest narrowed to Philadel-
phia and Chicago. The New York
votes went to Philadelphia and the St.
Louis vote was split between the two
cities. An amusing Incident occurred
in connection with this ballot. Aftor
It was concluded and announced Phil-
adelphia, 26: Chicago, 23 Mr. T. N.
Jamieson, the national committeeman
from Illinois, suddenly discovered that
In the excitement he had forgotten to
vote. He demanded that the vote
should he recast, and ails was ac-
cordingly done, but It did not change
the rostilt. Chicago gaining only the
vote of the committeeman from Illi-
nois. Philadelphia won by the narrow
margin of one vote.

Immediately upon the announcement
the Quaker City boomers, who had
been waiting In the lobby, broke out
In ringing cheers and the hotel was
soon given up to their Jubilations.
Later many of them went to tho White
House apd called on tho president.
As the ballot was secret, thero Is no
rpoord of the city for which each com-
mitteeman voted.

It was the desire of the leaders that
the convention should be held June 12,
and that date would have been select-
ed had It not been that It conflicted
with the date of the Rhode Island
elections. June 5 was then selected,
but the date was reconsidered and
changed to the 13th. in the hope and
belief that before that data, congress
will have adjourned.

After the time and place had been
selected the committee considered
briefly a request from Delaware that
the committee take some action to
straighten out the factional fight to
prevent two contesting legations
from appaaring from that state. The
committee decided that It had no Juris-
diction.

After the Delaware case had been
disposed of the chairman was authori-
zed to appoint a of five
to make arrangements ror tho con-
vention, also a committee of three to
prepare and distribute literature.
Chairman Hanna and Secretary Dick
wore made lo members of all

Messrs. Manley of Maine, Long of
Florida and Simon of Oregon were
appointed a to oonslder
the election of delegates r. the Dis-
trict pf Columbia.

Adjournment was taken until
O'clock today, whon tho Payne resolu-
tion for changing the system of repre-
sentation will be brought up for con-
sideration. At 9 o'clock, this morn-Ip- g

the committee called upon thepresident to pay their respects to him
In a body.

The Payne resolution for the reap-
portionment of delegates to the na-
tional Republican conventions on thebasis of the Republican vote cast luthe states ami territories win not bnpressed at this pibstlng 6t the nationalcommittee. Mr. Payne, the authorafter a conference with the presidentlast night, dwldwl to abandon the ef-
fort to have It aoted on at this meet-ing,

I'lillndrlplilit'. riMivrntlun Hull.Plilladelplha. D Ifi.-H- avlng won
thfl Republican convention. Phlladel-Phlan- s

will now turn to the work of
preparing for It. The convention willbe held in the large auditorium of therecent National Kxport exposition Atpresent the big hall has a seating ca-
pacity for 8.000 persons, but this willbo enlarged to accommodate at least
18.000. Plans for the alteration of thebuilding are already In the hands of u
contractor. The delegates will all bo
seated on the main floor, while theunofficial visitors will occupy the gal-
leries.

Croup Instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'
Eelectric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never fails.
At auy drug store.

Powder
CO., tttw rOSK.

Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

THE JUNIOR MECHANICS.

Tha filata Council Hreminii at
Seranton MM Maatfc.

Tho State Coeuell of tin Juuior Order of
United American MestMniei will reeoavene
iu suddenly adjourned nin t ifcraatoti
early next uxMith. The mm on will probably
last but one day, s the oalr iiasfnas to be
tratuactftft will lie the rvtjriil ( araepuueee
frow the members of thoat ( ..uuclls desiring
tn hll iLfl ((Marfan afll.., v.. i t- - " . - mi i y iiu ir-
is ry Committee and pay tke -i capita tar of
Ift m,U mbm! lha nlMttatl . .
live to the National Odds. whirh Inter
wo the only uuflotsbed r,., wriea lost
Sumltm. l.r'a nonranttsvo t . . ... . .1- .VUUVHIJ
ended by the revueatwn of tb Huta Coue- -

eii soarier.
It U bow said tliatxhetittw,, (birds of the

Oi..nnrlla tl.ronfflMtut tha a& - . , .

oai of paying the tar,, sod there 1st patolMi.
ity of tbe ether third oU arotiad.

We're told we base tbe toast selections of
was preaeoU In tbejcoenhr VYoasW If its

true? Like to have yew opinion. R. B.
Ilrutnm.

TIUt.VTUIU.tI..

THK 1DBALS FASKWKf.L.
The suecrasful e n 13 rennet Tha Mln W.i.

been nlavlnff at PerBuMt.'a ai.- " ' - --.v.. . n tM.week will close with tbe prottoetloa
of tho Interesting eemety drama "Tbe
Census Taker." Mr. ...Xt It u. . .

KJi.fi7c.1vr. me
comedian who has made sinneir M )KipaUrnu ououiuuwa auuiencss. will sesame aerr fnnnv rata Ifntrtw, . 1 ..."n willservo a new and delightful program, inclnd-ia- g

the fleserintlTn fatitajUa . ,..i. . .. .

Trip Around the World."
the riairr hlm.

The Lock RsTen f Pa.l n.,,.'f ...
J yiVi V

Hall. 1. Ill rVi m 111.11 tlnr. ,,n A - I . .' w wmv , ' rt uc lot OI
tbo JefTries-Sharke- r flclu 1, t.,. i .1...
city rhauksgivlng Day sri An audience
composed entirely of rocnasd ''uys, wltoesaad
the reDroduction. Tho nlia.,... ...
life like. Tho entire twvut.lve rounds werr
liven ami every nine uetaii ahowu, espen
my mo inciacni in me twenty flfth round,
vheu In a mix.un JpiTrlna- a ' v .uiq 00The exhibition is so realistic t ,m one can al

most hear tbo thud or blown i,.i 11.. .1.
m . Mw v nrc l

01 toe spectators.'
Manager Ferguson ' hai rured these

wonderful tiictures. and lk ,n -
senteil at the theatre one rl,t only Mon- -

lay evening, December 18ik
"A COD THY MIWOUANT" 10 lit. SkK.N HKkl

Mr. Charles Oowlas.. ona i ti. i..," - -- I UU Iyoung American actors, 1 U - un in but
strong Yankee comedy drsat. "A Country
Merchant." at FerffiiKiin'a u--

day evening. December 20 Mr t'owies is
surrounded by a company of tuleuled plyer
ii.u singers, carries nis owu soeuerr.
ind promises a nroductlon alhi. ntf 11. .1.'

play which will win for it ssd himself, new
iriouas.

Chatter Air LlttU rolba.
A story book. 230 rtairea oka inn..

tions, free, with overy pouiaUi lirand Union
Baking Powder, beginning and all
next week. At Uih a
pany'a store. 11

The following program will be rendered at
uieeung 01 me " Y" thia M..i.. h.i

"Y:" Scrlntum i,. uij.ii.
Ution, Olive Rowse; trio, Xaitie Moyer
Jennie lllttler and Pearl V.. uiu .

ing, Alfred Millichap; naes of In tare.?,Oeorge James; comic read in. V. E l

solo. Fthol ....
box; critic, Qrant Sterner.

Firteen Men TVaalnl.
Fifteen "mucker." . 1.

sinking shafts near Plttsborj; wages $8.85
per uay;ireo transportation. No strike andror reference referred to Hon John W
Morgan, of town. Annl. .ua -

son, City Hotel. Shamokln. 12 154lt

Huylcr's candv In l... Nothingprettier. Shenandoah Dnnim lS--

Heeds ltnconlrd.
The followlnir deeds .

yesteidsy :

D, S. Krommea et nv ,. l1 ... i i
premises iu Wayne town'thii....... otuuiiuei vir, ts Solomon Reed,
premises In Wayne towushij.

All kinds of nut rn.pt. nt v r
&Lo. s. Walnuta, 20 centt; shsUUarks, 85
ccuts. lij.ist

Uoglaug of the ftniurr.
Editoh EvEHis-- lTiD.it, i r.

ago there was reference most m your col
umns to tbe much dlscussedsotMnm of when
the century hegios or ends. A very simple
solution of it to my mind isihutrated by th.
life or years of a man. Suawe he was born
the first day of tho month u lso- o- ben will
he be one h .ndrad ui i. ...
me tbe first year oounUone.Eespet ifully,

A Keideb.
Corduroy rockers at Da taw's

A ClirUtmas Souifnlr.
An artistic cabin. i .t... -- i. j

in rich colors and holding tiree photographs
Will HA 0lWAn ..., irw ana all

urami Uulon Tea rvmrua.-- . o-.- r Tk.' " aiI vuil-l- lnanusomest sonTenlra yet piloted. tf
I'lusU rockers at Davison't

AdTartlsMl Lnun.
Tbe following U a lle -- t U,u. Mmiinm.

uncalled for at the local test office : Mrs
May D. Iielllv. Mr. n.... n.r.n..r u.- -- - V. " l LAI (J uchh.i. JP. Fault. Willi, tr ii a.i...i. u- - . ii...
J06eph Fox, John J, Moore, ftwk Humpbwy.

D. W.BEPfA. Y. M.

Try our Uol:nv.Ps.Vsa mi. ur iv ir- uj Amipound. At M. L. Kemaiereri Co.' 4 lsi

Wanteil. Anv ic...ni....f m

Call at Dm
auu ua entertained if tbe best vaude-

ville attraction yet orTered, free during the
holidays. Our first edition will open an en-
gagement this evening. Tkreu a ill follow
oei weeic. w.iilim

vim.... ....."ui a uaiuii no finest assortment of raw and jewelry
Is shown at Kin. n.i. , e.l u.i- -

FIIIUS L'UNOlica

BICKlCBT'e,
Hour krnnf nn.u . . . j ...

' uuii matsea pofawwi wulght

UKNTZ'B.
bour kmnf r.-- i . i

light. ComA a ...I Il68 " ""'wonder.

CnAS.BADZXEWW'.
Ovstara nt. , a. .. .

Bllbt ' t4" P"" -

POOUtB'g.
",t,"lll,l tor you t. Oar free

re not surpWd.
Ask your trrooer tor the "Koyal rtt"

S!-""""-
. --
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IV1AX LEV T S

Will buy heavy fleeced

38c lined underwear in
mil colon. Shirts or
drawers.

Will bay a nice

$1.00 shirt or drawers in
the best of camel's
hair goods.

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE WOOL.

Gent's half hose, all kinds,
at lowest prices.

Our hats and "neckwear are inter-
esting for every buyer.

Remember we sell the genuine
Stetson hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNEA MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

CHRISMS
--AT-

"TJicHub."
COME AND BE MERRY WITH US.

Sw lite Dolls. sMie are sloping, otlwrs wide
awase. iwws are Dare, Dressed Dells,
Kid D4IS, All Kinds of Ms, 5c, up.

Dressed Doll from 23c up.
Tree Oniainents, gold nd silver.
Colored Berries & Fancy shapes.
Itnetta Bugs, ic each.
Candles and Holders.
Imps for Christina Yards.
Harmonicas, 3c. tip.
Pianos, 35c, 48c, 74c, oSc.

es, Drums, 10c. toe
69c, 98c.

Wash Sets table, wringer, wash-
board, etc., toe up.

Books, finely colored illustra-
tions, ic.

Blocks, 5c, 9c.
Fifty Blocks in a box, 10c.
Iron Toys, endless variety, 7c up
Engine and Cars, 10c to 98c.
Mechanical Toys, ktest novelty.
Trunks, Wagons, Horses, Car-

riages, Go-Cart-

Animals of all kinds ic up.
Games, a large assortment from

5C to S2.9S.
Swings, Beds, Cradles, Banks.
Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Shav-

ing Sets, Work Boxes. Can-
non's Toilet Waters and Per-
fumery. Handkerchief Boxes.

Silk Umbrellas sterling silver
tips ou horn & ivory handles.

COMFORTABLE ROCKING CHAIRS AT
LOW PRICES.

CHRISTMAS 2HS2T3S:
DRCCCMTC allkl,lds- - Foot
rnLoLN I 0 !

I
Stools, all prices.
New goods just
received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

xmmmmmmmmmmmi&

In cherries and apples. 5
"

CALIFORNIA
Peaches, Eggs Plums,
Green Gaees. IN

Apricots, Pears CANS.

Lemon Peel and Citron.
Flavoring; Extracts, Spices.
TRY riAQAROLQ'S OWN HDAN--

BAKINQ POWDER.

-- ' QV
east cekireIstrebi


